CHAHAK
IMPACT EVALUATION
How a low cost ‘learning
magazine’ leads to Learning
Enhancement in Primary Years

Chahak is a low-cost magazine mapped to
curricular objectives of primary grades.
It has simple but appropriate illustrations
in black and white and a cover in colour.
It was started with the premise that
children’s learning is enhanced by having
material additional to the textbook.
  It is providing variety and interest at an affordable cost.
  Greater variety of content to learn from, benefits both students and
teachers as engagement time increases.
  Well designed, pedagogically sound content makes a difference where it is
needed the most.

An impact evaluation was carried out
between September-January 2019
The evaluation aimed to test if regular
exposure to Chahak leads to:

क्या कितनया - गिनो और रंिो

  Improvement in basic reading skills (word and
alphabet recognition; ability to read short, simple
sentences; and connecting pictures with words)

ऐसे और पौधे हों गे तुमहारे आसपास। उनिो धयान से देखो और उनमें भी त्गनो—
फूल, पत्तियाँ और फल

  Improvement in higher order skills
(reasoning, problem-solving, and creativity)
1. Appropriateness
  Do children access Chahak as an additional
reading resource?
  Is it providing the grade/level appropriate
materials for attaining higher order language
learning objectives (reasoning, problem
solving and creativity) of the learner?

कितने फूल ..................

कितने फल ..................
कितनी पत्तियाँ ..................

अंक 2

2. Efficiency
 To what extent is Chahak being able to achieve
intended learning objectives for children?
T
 o what extent do teachers find it useful and
use it?
H
 ow do children use Chahak?
 What is the children’s feedback about Chahak?
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Sample
1. Children in class 3 and 5

2. B
 elonging to EWS families in semiurban and rural settings

3. In two districts of Uttar Pradesh GB Nagar and Varanasi

Process
Month 1: Baseline

कविता

सिवे�िर दयाल सक्सेना

चूहा एक ऊॅंट पर चढ़,
झटपट चला बहादुरगढ़।
राह में गहरा ताल पड़ा,

  Intervention and Control School children receive grade
appropriate oral and written tests

चूहे का नननहाल पड़ा।
चूहा खा-पी सो गया,
ऊॅंट नहाकर खो गया!

  Classroom observation for teaching-learning conducted in
Intervention and Control Schools
  Every child in Intervention School receives one Chahak Issue

Month 2-3: Treatment
  Classroom Observation for understanding usage of Chahak
by children
  Every child in Intervention School receives one Chahak Issue.
  Oral interaction with children based on questions from Chahak
  Children's Feedback about Chahak
  Teacher's Feedback about Chahak

Evaluation dates- September to January 2019

अंक 3

Month 4: Endline
  Intervention and Control School
children receive grade appropriate
oral and written tests
  Every child in Intervention and
Control School receives one
Chahak Issue
  Interview with the Teacher in
Intervention and Control Schools
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Results
The impact evaluation found
pertinent changes in children’s reading and
comprehension levels. Four months after
the evaluation started, students exposed to
Chahak registered a significant improvement in
grade-specific reading and writing skills,
compared to other children without
the intervention.

नाव चली मेरी
—शकुन्तला सिरोठिया

कागज़ की नाव चली मेरी,
पानी में नाव चली मेरी,
बलखाती नाव चली मेरी!
डगमग-डगमग हिलती-डु लती,
लिर-लिर से ममलती-जुलती,
इठलाती नाव चली मेरी!
रुकूँगी किीं भी न डर के,
जाऊँगी पार समंदर के,
ये गाती नाव चली मेरी!
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अंक 5

There is a lack of access to reading material in
children’s homes and Chahak was one resource that
they carried back home to read.

क्या कितनया - गिनो और लिखो

Use of interesting and engaging learning material where
children can predict, analyse, offer solutions, discuss and
express themselves can lead to a better performance on the
following objectives, which otherwise tend to get overlooked.
अंक 3

  Gains in higher order language objectives (sentence formation, reasoning, problem
solving and creativity) were much higher in intervention schools than in control.
  In language, a high percentage gain was seen in sentence formation (31.5%), reasoning
(42.5%) and problem solving (30.5%) in intervention schools as compared to control
schools in class 3. Similarly, a high percentage of gain was recorded in sentence
formation (22%), problem solving (14.5%) and creativity (16%) in intervention school as
compared to control schools in class 5.
  Classroom observations on children’s use of Chahak showed a significant amount of
‘engagement time’ in the intervention schools. Children worked on their own and then,
with their partners to read, solve and do activities.
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Following are excerpts from the fieldnotes

I

went to PS Salarpur and PS Barola and interacted with children of Class
3 and class 5. They were given two issues of Chahak and they were asked
to write their names on it and do whichever page they liked. Writing their
own name caused some activity- kahan likhna hai? Theek likha hai na?
Once they wrote their names and started working, there was silence for at
least 15 minutes where they worked themselves- turning pages, looking at
what to do and doing it on their own. After 15 minutes there was murmuring
where they started talking to their friends and working together. This lasted
for another 15 minutes (fieldnotes, 27th September 2019).

W

hen asked about what they liked in the magazine and to give a
reason, they chose different pages showing a diversity of interest.
Also showed that certain kind of content was prefered over others
from amongst the 3 magazines they were choosing from (more details
in the video recordings). Some of them shared that they liked the poems
because it related to their lives (with reference to poem नाव चली मेरी in Chahak
Issue 5), because they identified with the story or because they found it
funny (fieldnotes, 26th November 2019).

चलता चाक बनता क्ा?

Children’s feedback on Chahak
revealed that they had a diversity of
interest. They showed preference for
certain content over other and gave
reasons for the same.

गिनो और लिखो:
................................
.............................
..........................
बड़े घड़े
छोटे घड़े
सबसे छोटे घड़े
..........................
.......................
............................................
बड़ी सुराही
छोटी सुराही
सकोरे
...............................
............................
...................................
बड़े दिए
छोटे दिए
चौमुहे दिए
.................................
िुलिक
अंक 5

It was observed that children in control schools had received
exposure to learning material from their school library.
However, Chahak elicited a greater degree of involvement
from the children, as it was responsive to their needs and
interests. The fact that teachers got involved and carried the
reading experience into their classroom teaching-learning,
shows that they found it to be of value.
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Key changes observed
Key changes observed in children and teachers
over the duration of the study.
Children
  Felt enthused on receiving an activity
magazine that they could own and work upon
  Were able to answer problem-solving and
reasoning questions as shown in the oral and
written tests better
  Developed an interest in reading (would ask
for books; knew which pages contained what
and progressed to filling the magazine as per
their own choice; had their favourite sections
and gave reasons why they were so)
  Were seen to carry Chahak in their bags
regularly

Teachers
 Keen to learn how to conduct reading related
activities and then conducted them with
children (checked the suggestions for teachers
given in the magazine)
 Teachers were seen to use Chahak in the class
T
 eachers asked students to use Chahak in
class even while they were away from class
(due to admin/other work), and said that
children remained engaged

For detailed report please visit
mananbooks.in
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